
High Class Reed Rockers 
At Lowest Possible Prices Just 
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ll [last night. The discussion was 
nd it | precipitated by Couacil Lole 

: |man Hassler of the ye 
force, who asked for information com 

.|cerning the board of health and 
the manner in which it was creat- 
ed He was given the desired 
information by Borough Attorney 
Yocum, after which he charged 
the board with not doing its duty 
with reference to the car. He 

{sion at the 
PICTURE FRAMING 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
205 Desmond 8t, Valley Phoneji91 a, 

said that he had kept watch 
of the car ever since it was called H RE 

9 : Just what you are looking for, first class insurance for a SSID Tut it won in the sctual cost, on fraternal plans. Ir [ies both sexes be- the af had been painted aad re- tween 18 and 60 years. Also Wri\ S _ policies covering Sumbéred: Mz. Hassler insisted i accident, paying divid®#® each five years. 
that the board of health should 2 ; : have placed the car wader quar- E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, s Soro tit LAG i : astioe and employed an officer to * Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. = sive. McCracken or.| O'B%iting and arranging the de- | SH" © i a ell aud Valley Plione, held a certificate to the effect that 
the car had been properly fumi- 
gated and disinfected, and said 
that if they had a certificate of 
this character it ought to be forth. 
coming without any hesitation on 
the part of the company. 

Attorney Yocum, who is also 
secretary of the board of health, 
with the permission of the coun- 
cit replied to Mr. Hassler, Mr. 
Yocum" stated that the board of 
health had acted promptly in th: 
alter, and had been assured that 
the car would be disposed of by 
the company. When it was. as- 
certained that the car had not 
been destroyed Mr. Yocum stated 

that the board again took action 
by ‘communicating with the state 
health commissioner, The board 
is awaiting a reply. Mr. Hassler 
again took the floor and stated 
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y. H ‘a small store| Quincy Adams Sawyer at the 
Some time ago Joha Lawphere | Loomis this evening.’ 

a he was assaulted, The Sayre. All the stores were closed 
jury took about fifteen minutes to |and there was no excitement of 
bring ia a verdict of not guilty and |any kind Many, however, went 

@|placed the costs upon the prose-|out of town and enjoyed the day. '#$| cutor. 
nt cust called was that of| Tomorrow is the last day for  8| Thomas Dangesfi=ld, charged with | Fgistration. You must be reistered 

age) with or you caonot vote. Attend to this matter at once or you will be 
JACKSON MISSING turned down when you offer your 

051s. 
vote at the November election. 

Young Man Is Alleged to Have 
Departed from Home With 
His Father's Money 

Elmer Jackson, Jr, who until 

TONIGHT 

AK Grove Park 

Salisbury-Murray 
STOCKICO. 

tA STRUGELE FOR COLD"§| ee, Some to Pal Back On. 
Four Act Comedy Drama to say a le EE "we 

This Evening 
property when the times pineh too hard, 

Specie. _ Are 

t us show you how to acquire » home 

Leading Features 

on small bat regular periodieal pay 

LOLPRLLB00P00000 20000004 

  

The sewer question was touched 
upon by the council last night but 
did not provoke any discussion. 
Attorney Yocum stated that the 
nghto ; ga under the Le- 

high Valley tracks had not 3s 
been obtained, and until it was no 
further action could be taken by 
the council. Judging from the 

  

ments. Advice free, 

FRED ]. TAYLOR, 

FEN 
  

Saturday night resided with his 
parents on Lincoln street, has dis. 
appeared from home, The young 

condition the project is in at the 
present time there is no hope of 
work being commenced on the 

that the car had been removed 
from the Sayre yards and that the 
number had been chaanded from 

- 68833 to Ggo6s. Mr. Hassler 
PERSONAL MENTION * was of the opinion that the car 

was now out of the jurisdiction o 
the local health authorities, but 

Charles Osborn is in Towanda 
today on business. 

man lek on Saturday night and [system this fall. 
with him went $80.00, which had 
been left under a mattress. On 
Saturday, it is alleged, that while 
the family were eating supper 
young Jackson went to the bed- 
room and underneath the mattress 
on the bed he found the pocket- 
book. He immediately left the 
house and a shut time after his 
absence wag noted it was also dis- 
covered that the money was miss. 
ing.- The police in this vicinity 
were notified to be on the look- 
ou? for him, but up to a late hour 
this afternoon his whereabouts had 
not been ascertained, He is about 
17 years of ‘age, dark complexion, 

and fairly well dressed, 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

SATURDAY MATINEE 10c TOALL 

THINK IT OVER! 
CS 2 This is an excel- 

lent time of year to 
Jr {have a heating sys- 

/ 4 AY tem installed and 
ready for the hard 
winter which the 

# (weather man says 

@is coming. 
We would be plea- 

sed to offer sugges- 
{tions or give esti- 
| mates on steam, hot 
{water or hot air sys- 
tems. We sell the 
satisfactory “Win- 

hchester steam and 
<hot water heaters, 

makes as low as 20, 25, 
Weskly or monthly paymen dis- 

for in full. No Moret Sharyn Doar you fo Call and look at Piancs, Organs or Machines. 

OF SALEABLE. 60005 TAKEN IN EXCHANGE, 

NY'S MUSIC STORE in Street, Valley 'Phone 90c. Athens, Pa. 

that at some future time we might 
eat produce, provisions, etc, which 
had been shipped in this car. 

ee  —— 

OAK GROVE PARK 
The Salisbury-Murray Stock 

Company presented “A Struggle 
for Gold" to a good sized audience 
last night Each member of the 
cast seemed to catch the spirit 
of the author of the play and lived 
his or her part as we have seldom 
seen it done. The specialties, too 
were all that was promised. The|§ 
play will be repeated tonight. 

REPORTED ROBBERY 
“Nick” Rockett, a young man y 

employed in the Lehigh Valley|: 
shops, reported to the police last No 
night that he had been robbed of a 
nine dollars and a gold watch, the| 5 
money and timepiece having been ge 
taken from his room in a boarding a8 
house on Lehigh avenue. The 
identity of the guilty parties is not 
known. 

SOAP WRAPPERS WANTED 
Laufz Bros, & Co. have opened 

Miss Hallie Cobura of Chicago 
is visiting Mrs, G A Holden of 
Lehigh avenue. 

A. L Sterigere returned this 
morning from New York where he 
has beea visiting friends.     

Joseph Kasper and wife of Pitt- 
ston were called here on Sunday 
on account of the illness of the 
former’s brother, John R. Kasper. 

J 
pay market 
No. 833, SAYRE, PA. 

The Cayuta Land Company. 
of Ba Pa., desires to announoe that 

ve some very dealrable bullding 
“| lots for sale on cheap and easy terms; iator Co's radiators | and that they bave placsd the sgeney 

. for selling them la the hands of And f and boilers and the 1 All those : ] Evarts of this place. wishing justly fa ne usto provide themselves with homes or to 
“Cheerf "| invest in lota for speculative purposés 
Ob ul Home Bill 40 wel! to sanatlh with My. Barth 

before purchasi re. 

shied ls acy’ mended ty lakh trial pla~ta, wi and 
all the advantages of a modéen indus 
tris] two. Terma to suit purchasers. 
pa reindy beiog taken wpply 

all the land comprising this plot a 

Mrs. C. A. Haines and son Lisle 
are spending a few days at 
Mahaney City, this state, as the 
guest of friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Smith of 
}azy. Desmond street, are the proud 
Orren Hudson, an engineer had{pareats of a son, the youngster 

his scalp lacerated by striking | Having arrived at their home on 
8 agaiast a bridge at Towanda and | Sunday last. 

1s was. brought to the hospital for] 
: Mrs. J. H. Murrelle and children treatment. : a 

—. | who have been spending the past 
ten days as the guests of fiiends 
and relatives at Dayton, N, VY, 

EAGLES’ CLAN BAI 
The second annual clam bake of 

the Sayre aerie of Eagles was held 

h furnace, making a 
§. fine line for you to 

choose from. 
Hesting and Tinning 
xtures, Barmers ard 
(Glassware. 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Er ng oo DRISLANE 

a premium office at 222 So, Main Plate and Estimates Furnl street, Athens, and will remain un: CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. an 

910 Miller £ til Sept. 8th. Wrappers will be re<| Plans nnd Estimates Furokbed | 
deemed from the ist to the 7th, 15 Blovensnn 84. Valley Phone 218y Redeem your Acme and Master 
Soap wrappers and Snow Boy| Subscribe for The Record. Washing Powder fronts, 

Not open evenings, except on 
Saturday. 08 7 

Try The Record, 

Cheap Rates West 
The Erle Railroad Ia again Berl Howard Kimer Hose use, Maplc very low rates to the Pacifia Coast and | Street, West Sayre, All invited other western bolas. Thurles, ot | Erie | Everybody welcome, balloon ascension by brother James Die penis of ik NY. Woe ri a aE— 

ivan was also one of the thrill. ———— kL L BENJAMIN - Maokthe day. Themu.( Notice to Taxpayers Palater, { Por 
Inga from Bop. 11 Io to rostre avs | Bie 

i 

full supply of the best water the valley 
affords. ANDREW AVARTS: 108 
tal piace, Bayre, Pa. Phone 34de     

The infant child of Mr.and Mr, at Maney's cottage yesterday. The 
TION fed Ki of X ; | attendance was large, there being   i ¢ _|nearly 200 members of the order 

ae shld haf present. The program was carried 
% the I Rave out to the letter, and every Eagle 

8 og he fans a present will tell you today that the 
YEE 2 |bake was a success from start to 
ds ‘ia finish, The Waverly boys' band a IY pono LL he mic, Or of ta 

| must be paid for when | feAtures of the day was a high div- 
 'Dosit ing act by Professor Downs. The 

EE I Sr 

SOCIALIST CLUB  |un2in or forte 
Fo « Blizabeth St, Waverly ; 

Meets every Friday evening at has the best House      


